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Winter is finally here and with its arrival SGABA is 
reminding our members of some important 
information regarding Halifax Winter Operations. 
  
Sandwich Boards - Sandwich boards and other portable signs should 
not be placed on the sidewalk during weather events and clearing 
operations. These signs often get in the way of snow removal and 
can slow operations. The city has advised us that they will be 
enforcing by-laws regarding sandwich boards and it is very possible 
that your board could be removed or risk being damaged by 
equipment. Also, please keep the space between the curb and 
sidewalk clear as this is the only place that crews can push the snow. 
  
Private property snow removal - Businesses should note that they may 
be ticketed if they clear snow from private property onto the street or 
sidewalk. 
  
Spring Garden and Area Service Standards - Spring Garden Road 
is a priority one street and the snow clearing service standard is 12 
hours after the weather event has ended. Side streets have a priority 
2 service standard of 24 hours. If you have a concern regarding snow 
removal, please contact 311 where city staff members will be 
available to take your calls. 
  
Winter Parking Ban - The winter parking ban is in effect and will 
continue until March 31, 2017. It will be enforced only during 
declared snow and ice events with clearing operations between 
1am to 6am.  
 
For more information regarding HRM’s Winter Operations for 2017, 
please visit http://halifax.ca/snow/winterops.php#standards.

Important Contacts: Spring Garden Security 1.902.209.0371 HRM - 311 Emergencies - 911
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Wishing you a very happy New Year from all of us 
at the Spring Garden Area Business Association!

Happy New Year from the SGABA!

2017 Winter Operations 

January Morning Mixer
It’s a new year and that means we are starting 
our monthly Morning Mixers once again! We are 
very excited to invite you to the first mixer of 2017 
on January 18th beginning at 8:30am at Duly 
Noted. Located at 5431 Doyle Street, we look 
forward to visiting their new location and 
checking out the beautiful cards, gifts and 
stationery they offer. 
  
All are welcome; we can’t wait to see you there!

Spring Garden Security
Ensuring the safety of all who 
work in and visit the Spring 
Garden area is of utmost 
importance to the Association. 
We employ a full time security 
guard to patrol and monitor 
the area. Security hours are as 
follows: 

Monday, Tuesday 9:00am to 
6:00pm, Wednesday 9:00am to 
8:00pm, Thursday, Friday 9:00am 
to 10:00pm, Saturday 9:00am 
to 6:00pm, Sunday 12:00pm to 
5:00pm. 

Security can be reached at 
902.209.0371.



It’s a new year, and the perfect opportunity to treat yourself with a trip to the spa. 
With over 33 years’ experience in the industry, Susan Alward, owner of The Summit 
Spa –Skin Care and Hair Removal, has enjoyed the opportunity to connect with 
clients and find treatments that work for each person. “I love what I do,” says Alward 
“This love for my industry has taken me around the world training and finding results 
driven treatment. I am a results driven Esthetician and that has carried over into my 
business and our motto - Professional, Results & Relaxation.” 
  
Opening first on Sackville Street, moving to Parklane Mall after a year and a half and 
finally landing in the TD Bank building on Spring Garden, Alward is pleased with the 
direction her business has taken. “As an esthetician that loves being with clients, 
having a smaller business is a way I can thoroughly enjoy my career in its second half. 
This move has been wonderful!” 
  
Offering a variety of services including facials, advanced clinical skin treatments, electrolysis, laser hair removal 
and much more, clients will find what they are looking for at The Summit Spa. “We are a day spa with a strong 
focus on specialized skin care and permanent hair removal. We carry over 25 unique professional brands of skin 
care, body care and makeup – all with a focus on natural ingredients and results,” says Alward. 
  
Working with clients to better understand the needs of each individual is something that Alward and the staff at 
the spa pride themselves on. “Our unwavering commitment to client and staff education in skin care and 
wellness – this has been what has kept us in business for so long. If you have a skin care issue – we can help.” 
(Alward) 
  
For more information about the services offered or to book an appointment visit www.summitspa.ca.
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For more information regarding any 
of the articles in this newsletter please 
contact Rachel Brown at 
rachel@springgardenarea.com or by 
phone at 1.902.423.3751.

Member of the Month

We are very excited to welcome our new Community Constable, Jennifer McPhee, to the Spring Garden area 
and to share with you her message: 
  
My name is Jennifer McPhee. I was born and raised in Halifax, NS. I began my policing career in 2002 with Halifax 
Regional Police. I have worked patrol in Central, West and East Divisions until 2013.  I was then transferred to 
Central Division as a Community Response Officer where I was assigned to the Uniacke Square and Gottingen 
Street area.  In January 2017, I was assigned to the Spring Garden area. 
  
Over the past two summers, I had the opportunity to work in the Spring Garden Area to cover for Cst. Currie.  
I really enjoyed working this area as I love being out talking to people; I like being approached and helping out 
with issues as they are happening.  I also like working on ongoing community issues and the diversity of Spring 
Garden Road from both the people aspect and the business aspect. 
  
I hope to be an asset to the community and look forward to working together with the Spring Garden Road 
Community and to assist in creating an ever evolving area that is a great place to visit. I would like people and 
business owners to feel safe and welcome.

I can be reached by email at mcpheeje@halifa.ca or by telephone at 2902.817.4805.

Introducing Community Constable - Jen McPhee 

On Friday, February 10th Immigration 
Services Association of Nova Scotia is 
hosting A Professional Development 
Summit on Hiring Immigrants for Success. 
The Summit’s topics include immigration 
process demystified, with key note 
speaker Buhle Diamini of of Mindgro 
Consulting. 
  
For more information or to register for this 
event please visit 
www.isans.ca/employer2017summit. 

ISANS Summit
Do you have someone in your 
business who is First Aid certified? If 
not, don’t fear! The Association is 
hosting a one-day emergency first aid training course on January 24th 
with St. John Ambulance. Beginning at 8:30am and ending at 4:30pm, 
this training session will take place at the Lord Nelson Hotel. 
Registration is $90.00 per person and will include morning refreshments 
and a lunch. Please register to rachel@springgardenarea.com. Space 
is limited and we ask that you RSVP by January 19th.

First Aid Training Course 


